How to connect a Philips Hue lighting Bridge to BeoLink Gateway (New Hue bridge)
First Step:
Before adding the bridge in the BeoLink Gateway menu, ensure the Philips hue system is connected and working using the Philips Hue app. Rename the lamps in the app and set the IP address to a fixed address.
Systems

Filter

global / global

Philips Hue

Add system

BeoLink

Lutron Homeworks QS - Radio Ra2 - Gr...
Virtual Resources
Home / Conservatory
No systems defined in this zone
Home / Dining area
No systems defined in this zone
Home / Kitchen
No systems defined in this zone
Home / Kitchen table
No systems defined in this zone
Home / Living Room
No systems defined in this zone

--- Driver name: BeoLink

Settings

Name: BeoLink
Zone: global/global

BeoSound 5

BeoSound5 host: 192.168.100.103

---
Settings

Name: Philips Hue
Zone: global/global

Connection settings

Connection type: Philips Hue connection
Bridge host: philips-hue
Bridge port: 80
Bridge user: 
Poll interval: 30

Apply

Create Philips HUE user on bridge
### Connection settings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connection type</td>
<td>Philips Hue connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge host</td>
<td>192.168.100.131</td>
<td>This field must be empty. The gateway makes automatically a user.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge port</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge user</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poll interval</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Poll interval= Status updates Default is 30, but recommended to change to 5-10 seconds.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enter the Hue Bridge IP address (Fing)
1. Press the connect button on the Hue Bridge

2. Within 30 seconds, click here to create a user on the bridge

3. After few seconds, the user will be added.

4. Then the connection status turns green.

Connection settings

- Connection type: Philips Hue connection
- Bridge host: 192.168.100.131
- Bridge port: 80
- Bridge user: ajfjahkl234kl43
- Poll interval: 5

Create Philips HUE user on bridge

System connection status: BeoLink  Lutron Homeworqs QS  Radio Ra2  Grafik QS  Philips Hue